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" WE TOROIfTO WORLD : WEDNESDAY JTTLY lg» 1891‘i1 TEACHERS’PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
takTThe QUD RELIABLETEACHERST^ie^oUowto^will bnndle^the 

King, Darrell.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

SHORTESfROUTE TO
SAILING I A RAINSTOBM.The Toronto World. CUNARDÀ One Cent Morning Paper.

Ko. 4 KINO-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

bnpy (without Sundays) by the year . . ,'*••• S3
“ *« « by the month.........m

Daily (Sundays included) by the Tear 
« « M by the month

East Toronto Slips.

„EK iK
A. J. King, G. E. btroeter. D. J. Leroy, G. B. 
Smith, Ed. Smith and A. Vandyke.

bers will take part.
The Intermediate Cricket Aœociation 

eleven was to have been met, but on account 
ol their inabUity to get together a good 
eleven, the above game has been arranged.

All the members are requested to be on 
hand so that a good game may be played.
Toronto^^bey meet WfflE-Stfg

cornerhere?&S*3£wU inMptZTmj 

meet Rosedale on Wednesday. x

FIRST OF XIIE X.Y.R.A. CXRCVIT 
RACES.i If you want to purchase 

anything In the 
Rubber Goods Line while 
In Toronto.lt will pay 
you to visit the

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester, Syracuse, Al
bany, New York, Boston, Phila

delphia and Washingtpn.
XV. WBBSTBR

Agent, 58 Yonge-st.

LINE
FOR'BUROPE

Sâ. AU RAN I A, JULY 18.
W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,

kVreda Heats Oriole on Time Allowance—
Tama the Fastest 46-Footer r— The 
Dinah’s Surprise—Echo is No Longer a 
Maiden-Maud B.’s Victory-Mishaps 
to a Trio of Boats.

Hakilton, July 14.—The Lake Yacht Racing 
Association's annual series of regattas began 
here to-day am} was sailed olT Hamilton Beach.
As was to be expected at the first event of the 
circuit, there was a very large number of yachts 
entered.

In~ the morning a violent squall caused the 
White Wings and Flossie B. to run ashore, which 
threw them out of the race.

The course was a triangular one off the Piers, 
three times around’for first-class, twice for the 
46,40 and 3ô-footers, and once around for the

In consequence of the judge's boat being en
gaged in hauling off the stranded boats the start- 
was not made till 12 o'clock in a drizzling rain 
and fog. The yachts to go over the line were:

1st class—Oriole and Vreda.
46-foot class—-Yama, Hamilton Verve, Aggie,

Condor. * _
40-foot class—Psyche, Toronto Verve.
85-foot class—Dinah, Alert, Vision, Cyprus.
30-foot class—Echo, Samoa, Naida, Lotus, Lo- 

tona, Velnette, Volante, Fanny Fulton.
26-foot class-Maud B.. Katie Hall, Quickstep,

Nettie G., TrUon, Odie. Kelpie. Aideen, Ariel.
21-foot class — Widgeon, Caprice, Meteor,

Eclipse, Gwendoline, Caruli, Java, Xantho,
RTheefimand 46-foot classes were started at 12, Winners on Four Tracks,
the 40 and 85 at 12.10, the 80 and 25-foot at 12.20 Jerome Park; Castalia, Merry Monarch, Riley, 
and the 21-foot at 12.40. In the first class the ^«jance Arnold, Riot.

JlcwerDelliA Jim Duua, M3 TGVu^i^ëkg0;f m°erM0Ketehum, Cartoon.

They wül ^Ol^ mü/s

been first to cross the line, was soon com- early next week, 
celled to relinquish first place in favor 
of the Oswego cutter, but she outsailed the Aggie 
easily, as the Condor was now out of it. Aggie 
was third. In the 40 foot class the Psyche had 
things all her'own way, completely distancing the 
Toronto Verve. The Dinah, a new Hamilton 
boat, was first In the 85-foot class, with Alert 
second and Vision third. The race for 80-footers 
proved a surprise, for it was won by the Echo, a 
litherto recordless.. sloop. The Samo, which it 

was supposed had a cinch on the
first prize, was second and the Naida third.
The Maud B. as was expected pulled off the 25- 
oot prize with Kate Hall and Quickstep second 

and third. < , , \
The Caprice and Widgeon had a very close fin- 

ish in the 21-foot race, but the latter finally cap- Sporting Miscellany,
tured the lead and kept it to the finish. The Toronto Lacrosse Club handicaps, which
Meteor was third, the Hustler, which started, was were have teen run last evening, were ppst- 
upset near the start but no damage was done be- poDed till Thursday night of this week, o^ac-
yond a ducking to the crew. The following is a cuunt 0f soft track.
summary of the time: c <The West End Diamonds wish all their mam-

El. Cor. bera to meet on the Exhibition for prac- 
lsf. Clou. Start. Fin. Time. Time. tise every evening commencing today, also to
Vreda. BCY.C............12.00 8.08.01 8.08.01 2.58.06 attend the meeting to be held at J. Lockard s on
Oriole R.C.Y C............... - 8.06.69 3.06.59 8.06.69 Friday evening.
Yama O. Y.C............. “ 8.07.29 3.07.29 3.M.49 Prof. Halfpenny, who was engaged by the
Verve, R.H.Y.C..............  “ 3.26.40 8.26.40 8.26.40 Ottawa Amateur Athletic Club as gymnastic in-
Aggie, H.H.Y.C.............. “ 8.64.02 8.46.02 351.36 Btructor for the coming winter, has been released
Condor, R.C.Y.C.... “ 4.06 17 ,.05.17 4.04.08 by the club, as be wished to remain in Toronto,

in footers- where he has received a good oÇer.
Psvohe R H Y C...........12.10 8.88.84 328.34 8.21.24 a first-class position open in Ottawa for a good
Verve- RiLY C;:::. " 4.00.08 360.08 350.08 gymnastic instructor.

class: „ The foUowing team will represent the Cana
Dinah, RH. Y.C........... 1310 2.14.85 2.51,36 1.51.22 dlan Lacrosse Club in their match at Grimsby to-
Alert, R.H.Y.C.............. “ 2.11.44 2.01.44 2.00.02 day with the Y.M.C.A. of Hamilton: Perkins,
Vision, Çobourg........... “ 2.11.46 2.01.46. 301.46 sullivan, Nas h, Schell, Proctor. Drury, Itennon,
Cyawess IQ. C• “ 315.24 30324 2.03.82 Ginn, Walker, Gilbert, Spence, Bert, H. J. Blatcb-

30 class: „„ ly, daptaln. The team wfil leave the Union
12.20 2.06.12 1.46.12 1.45.58 Station at 7.80 p.m. sharp.

... “ 328.20 1.52.20 1.62.20

... “ 2.12.48 1.52.48 1.5321

2.26.19 1.56.19 1.56.03 
2.29.81 1759.31 1.56.47 
2.28^6 4.58.38 1.68.15

s

A.Advertising rates on application
I
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69 Yonge-street. Toronto. 185 135----- ----- GOODYEAR
RUBBER LAKE ISLAND PARKA Few Words to, our <ntÿ M.P.’a.

Qn the 23rd Juno last Ihe Minister of 
Finance announced in the House of Commons 
that by throwing off customs duties on 
sugar, arid raising excise' duties thei*e will 
be a net lest of $2,000,000 revenue this year, 
1891-2, and there must be economy. Two 
days afterwards Mr. Min ister of the Interior 
Dewdney moved a resolution to grant a 
heavy subsidy to the Hudson Bay Railway. 
It does xjdt appear that there are 1000 set
tlers yet on the route of the road which the 
minister called a colonization railway and 
herefore worthy of a subsidy.

, Several members remarked that there is
. enough good vacant land along the C.P.R.

lWj^^s^already fbuilt in Mani- 
Northwhst to accommodate

MACKINAC
Every Teacher visiting Toronto should see theWILSON. N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
Will run to Lake Island Park

SATURDAY, JULY 18th
Leaving tieddes’ Wharf, Yohge-street, 

at 8 a.m.
For excursion rates, etc., apply to 

P. C. CLOSE. - 39 King-st. west.

AND OTHER WATER TOURS
OF EVERY VARIETY.STORE BUTTLE SITE OF- gUEENSTON HEI6HTSBARLOW CUMBERLAND12 KING-ST. WEST

General Steamship and RR. Agent,
Toronto. \English Tweed Haolclntoshes a Specialty. 72 Yonge-street, IChicago Jumps Up a Notch.

Cleveland lô, New York 2; Young-Welsh. 
Boston 0, Chicago 4; Clarkson-Gumbert.

American: Boston 5, Cincinnati 1; Buf- 
flnton-Crane. Athletics 11, L°ugJil'e®' 
Weyhing-Stratton. Columbusfl, Baltimore 
S: Dolan-Cunningbam. Washington 2, St. 
Louis 11; Miller-McGuire-McGül.

Eastern: Butfato IS, Lebanon 2; Calli- 
han-Anderson. Troy 8 Rochester ?; Shea- 
Well. Providence 5, Syracuse 11; Ryan- 
Coughlm. New Haven 4, Albany 2; Clark- 
son-bevlin.

W re.aœr.KitT:; is
lot“Queen9tonlt ho9aea

These new luxurious steamers are the largest

LPCTERWWGH?& SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st.. Toronto. .

INMAN LINE
GENUINE

DISCOUNT SALE AWAY 22 KING-STREET WESTz ,( OIV

Saturday, the 18th Instant, at I p.m.

and other rail* 
toba and the 
«uillions of settlers.

The Toronto members supported the sub
sidy. Of course it carried. Now, right here, 
we remind our city members that charity 
begins at home. Toronto has contributed 
millions of dollars.to butfd railways and open 
Pf, and settle the Canadian Northwest, and 
other millions, to build railways down east 
by the sea and elsewhere; yet not a rail
way running into Toronto has bad à dollar 
of Dominion subsidy voted since Confédéré- 
tion—not one dollar.

During a recent debate in the House on 
the proposed tunnel under the sea to connect 
Prince Edward Island with the mainland, 
Mr. Cockburn showed his appreciation of 
these facte. If our members actively exert 
themselves the subsidy for the St. Catharines 

• end Niagara Central will be granted this 
They have a good case and our citi- 

i^ns expect it of them.
If the subsidy asked for, vit., $121,600, was 

required to be paid this year to the Niagara 
Central Company our city would justly be 
entitled to it. Bui, as a matter of fact, what 
the company wants, and this want is a sine f 
qua non hk order to sell their bonds, is for 
Parliament to vote the subsidy this session. 
This being done, the sale of their bonds fol
lows immediately after and construction 
goes on this year. The actual payment of 
the subsidy will not be until after the rail
way is built from St. Catharines to Toronto. 
That is, until after the company has brought 
into Canada and expended among us here 
$1,500,000 of foreign mon^. 
pointed out last week, until after the com
pany and their employes have paid into the 
Dominion treasury as customs and excise 
duties two-flfths of the amount of the sub

sidy.

To the Sea by the Great 
Waterways.

Tours Covering Every Route.
A8K FOB “WATER TOURS."

CUMBERLAND,
. - 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

OF

Gentlemens ©d

TEACHERS’ COHHEHTIOHFurnishings BARLOW
Ticket Agent,

%9
You can not only have a free trip to Brock’s Monument, but 

the purchase of a lot will give profit enough to build and fur 
house for vou when you desire to cease teaching, i no

great water power to be created at Q,ueg.nst«"FAPILAN E^Auc-L, 
To get your free excursion apply to J. M. McFAFA^NE, A c-s,
tioneer, 16 King-street east ?

NIAGARA FALLS LINEv.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEDuring the month of July we 
will allow for cash a discount Special cheap excursions daily to Niagara Falls 

and Buffalo by the fast and staunch steamer nish a
In Connection with Vanderbilt System.

TEACHERS’ CONVENTION.
< Special Rates:

FALLS $1.50 BUFFALO $2.25
The only line giving views of Niagara 

River, Rapids, Falls, etc.
Tickets at Niagara River Line offices, 

Canadian Pacific offices, on wharf and 
steamers.’ ___ ■__________ -

Of EMPRESS OF INDIA20 Per Cent Leaving Geddes’ Wharf at 7.30 a.m. and 8.40 p.m.

Buffalo and Return $2.25. 
Niagara Falls and Return $1.50.- i 1 .£ j

A splendid assortment of 
beautiful goods in stock to 
choose from.

SPECIAL LINES. Welch- 
Margetson scarfs, collars, ex
tra quality shirts, full range of 
tennis goods. Allen Sully’s 
silk, balbriggan and natural 
wool underwear.

Anderson’s waterproof coats, 
all warranted and sewed seams 
extra quality, finish and cut-

Save money by buying fine 
goods at low prices. t

on for your daughters and 
grandchildren ' Get your husb^d to buy for you and each of 
the children one lot, to be solchaHhe auction sale of Queens 
ton lots to be held. Before yourjfehlld Is twenty-one or can 
marry this lot will provide enoughjtd. pay all_ expenset of the 
marriage and furnish the house. Take advantage of the tree 
excursion and see If the situation Is not everything that has 
been stated. For particulars apply to

steamer. etl

One Event In the Tennis Tournament.
In threatening weather the second annual 

tournament of the Canadian Lawn Tennis As
sociation began yesterday afternoon on the 
Toronto club, Front-street, but only one contest, 
the preliminary round in the doubles with this 
result:

Cole and Renwick (Detroit Athletic Club) beat 
Jones and Pringle (Victoria Lawn Tennis Club)

play will be resumed this morning at 10
o'clock.

TfflHSHTEHHTIt. EIHESdon.

. N. E. A. Star Line
Dominion Line, Beàver Line,
, Wilson Line, Netherlands Line, 

Hamburg Amer. Line,
Bordeau Line, ...

All Lake and River Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and R.R. Agency,
72 Yonge-street,

Buffalo8 aFndYe?udrnRetUrn; I ®] 
Niagara or Lewiston &. Ret. | 20th. I LOU 
Book Tickets. Telephone 2217.

J. M. McFarlane, Auctioneer, 16 King-st. E.
Italian Line.

PINS,SUMMER RESORTS.

isijXisr'iD
The Ward Park Ferry Co.’« steamers are 

now running for the season as follows;

Gertrude 1 and Kathleen
From Brock-street every 50 riii mîtes in morn
ing and everySO minutes in the afternoon.

Boats from Church-street wharf every 15 
and 20 minutes. k >.

Direct service to Wiman Baths.
A. J. TYMON, Manager. 

ISLAND PARK FERRY CO.

C. W. IRWIN, 40 YONGE-ST.
STEAMER “LAKESIDE”

Toronto
REGIdTE*ED.

F» I N S »
[»] REGISTERED.

&And aa we

PINS,*
fThis leaves

■ REGISTERED.

The word Pins denotes a particular size 
and quality of our Et Padre brand. Ex
ceptionally fine. Try them.

I
DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.69 KING-ST- WEST.35

m The fine Steamer “Lakeside” leaves Milloy’s

ŒàMia^Jst 2 o'clock 

p.m., returning at 10 p.m. Tickets good to return 
Monday, only 50c. ______________

At Best From His Labors, 
v Mr. David Tennant, who died at his late 

residence, 76 Spadina, was buried yesterday 
afternoon at the Necropolis. Rev. Dr. Par
sons of Knox Church conducted the services. 
The deceased was a prominent member of the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen, of the 
Select Knights of Canada and also of the 
Freemasons. The pallbearers were: Messrs 
W. G. Graham, R. Roy, James Yorston and 
D- Scott, brother Workmen, and Messrs. 
William Hutchison and Thomas Bell, brother 
Kniehts. Many members of the three orders 
followed to the cemetery. The deceased, 
who was in his 67th year was a well-known 
contractor and builder. Çe was highly re
spected by the members of the craft in the 
city. He leaves a widow and thrgp children.

easily cured by the use of 
edicine of 

proper- 
ve used 
coughs, 

all altec- 
agreeableness 
ith ladies and

Only rail route to the delightful summer re
sorts north of Quebec, through the Laurentides.

The Canadian Adirondacks 
Magnificent scenery. Beautiful climate.

Monarch Parlor and Sleeping Cars.
Hotel Roberval, Lake St. John, recently en

larged, has first-class accommodation for 8W 
guests, and is run in connection with the Island 
House,” at the Grand Discharge, the centre of 
the “Ouananiche" fishing grounds. Dally com
munication by steamer across the lake. The 
fishing ri ghts of Lake St. John and tributaries, 
an area of 20,000 square miles, are free to guests 
of the hotels. New hotel accommodation at Lake 

House, Lake St. Joseph, a pleasant sur 
resort, and at Laurentides House, Lake Ld 
P.Q., with excellent trout fishing. For 
mation as to hotels apply to hotel 
For folders and guide books apply to BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-street? Toronto. 3(3

MUSKÔKA LAKE S. DAVIS&S0NS, MONTREAL»IEcho........
Samoa..., 
Naida.... 

25 class:

HUTTON HOUSE
Quiet Family Hotel. Good Fishing, 
Bathlngand Board. Cheap rates for 
Family Parties, DallylMall. Apply
HUTT^rHOUSE, Muskoka Lake.

The Australian Commonwealth.
Bu’rS

1rs for diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood surpass all expectations. Dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, scrofula, etc., promptly 
cured by B. Bi B.

North Toronto Conservative Association.
A meeting was held at Eglinton last night 

to organize a Liberal-Conservative Associa
tion for the town of North Toronto. There 
was a large attendance, 
were: President, P. W. Ellis; secretary-trea
surer, A. H. Dewdney; vice-president.] 
ville, James Smith; vice-president, Eg 
East, N. Garland; vice-president, Eglinton 
West, J. W. Moyes; assistant secretary, 
Davisville, Fred Goldie; assistant secretary, 
Eglinton East, George Robinson; assistant 
secretary, Eglinton West, John Anderson; 
committee of management, Davisville, G. H. 
Browu; committee of management, Eglin
ton East, James Stuart; committee of man
agement, Eglinton West, George McCor
mack.

CIGARMAKERSTEACHERS’ EXCURSIONSstudy to preserve them and always advise 
doing so when possible, but when to take 
th**m out is the proper caper will make perfect- 
fitting set of artificial teeth on best rubber cellu
loid plates for $ti or $8 and guarantee perfect fit 
every time. Vitalized air or gas only 50c for 
everybody or anybody and
Teeth Extracted Positively Without Pain.

These prices will continue through the summer 
of 1891^ We do nothing in any branch of the 
profession at any price that is not first-class.

A practical lady assistant always in attendance 
to care for lady patients

WeMaud B., R.H.Y.C.».12.30 
Katie Hall, R.H.Y.C. “ 
Quickstep, **

21 class:

resui
Bitte

We are desirous ot obtaining

One Hundred First-class^ 
CIGARMAKERS.

Highest Wages. Steady Employment to the 
proper parties.

By the Famous Electric-Lighted Steamersuapnee........................ 1340 2.41.42 301.42 2.01.05
Widgeon.............. “ 2.42.10 2.01.00 2.01.19
Meteor.......:..........______ 344.01 2.04.07 2.05.66

IFOSMS AN If FISR.

FUN ! ' FUN ! FUN !Vancouver & Parisian
¥View At Hanlan’s Point

Extraordinary Success of 
NAP1ERE and MARZELO 

The Kings of Gymnastic Comedians. Perform- 
every afternoon at 4.80, evening at 8.30 

o’clock.
HeintzmarVs Band To-night.

POLES, LINES,

The Wanderers* Tangle on Their Angling 
Outing—A Very Big Catch.

The Wanderers’ bicyclists left the city last 
Saturday to participate in the first fishing match 
on record in Toronto. The last man returned on 
his wheel yesterday and a full report of the out
ing is given below, but the victorious fishing side 

ot put on record although every man had a 
certain a mount of victory.

On the afternoon a party under charge of Lieut. 
Billy Harston, numbering some 20 riders, i«t the 
club rooms and proceeding east over the Kmgs- 
ton-road were joined by a dozen more riders near 
Highland Creek. The road was found to be in 
excellent condition and a very easy pace was set, 
no one being«allowed to lead the Lieutenant, who 
made the pace. The Creek Hill and Rouge was 
climbed by many and other members were 
picked up on the road, so that by the time Liver
pool Market was reached a long line of riders 
comprised the party. Accommodation for about 
20 was provided at Seeker’s, while the balance bad 
to proceed to Pickering and Whitby for the night. 
Having an hour to wait for supper a 
baseball match was inaugurated between a 
nine chosen by Lieut. 9©*^ made up 
of Pitcher Taylor, Catcher Merrick and 
Messrs. Walker, Harstone, Bosey, Tinning, Lee, 
Johnston and Reed, and a team chosen from the 
H.D.B. Association, composed of Messrs. Dun, 
Thompson, Orr, Brimer, Hudson, Galbraith, 
Johnston. Smith and Nichols. Umpire, Billy 
Darby. Owing to the ringing of the supper bell 
and the insensibility of the umpire after the fifth 
inning, the game was given in, favor of the 
H.D.B.’s by 9 to 0.

\fter an excellent supper, the riders now rein
forced by another detachment from the city, ad
journed to the bay, where a large sail boat was in 
readiness to convey the crowd to the fishing 
ground. Arriving over a carefully stocked and 
selected shoal of fish, the riders commenced to 
transfer them from the water to the boat, and by 
dark had so well executed the job that the boat 
was loaded down to the water's edge. 
committee told off to count the 
returned at a late hour that night, and 
with tears in thair eyes protested 
after counting 700 odd, they were compelled to 
quit with exhaustion, but had not counted one- 
third of the catch. However, every member who 
fished was satisfied with the experience, and none 
cab remember any excursion they have been on 
previously, with over 30 people in a 28-foot boat, 
tangled up with fish, lines, worms, poles, and 
mosquitoes sufficient to leave an impression for a 
long time. Returning to the hotel a pleasant 
evening was spent in songs, etc., and a pretty 
tired party retired at an early hour to rest, which 
was uubroken till morning, with the exception 
of a wakeful pause at 2.30 a.m. o( five minutes, 
while an alarm clock, duly set. placed under the 
captain's bed by some joker, ground out its say. 
.Everybody voted the trip one of the finest, and 
the two photographers who accompanied the 
party returned with snap shots in plenty. Not 
the least interesting is the one of the fish and 
the oath of the counting committee, and the fish 
photograph will be duly compared aud filed. 
The crowd of sunburnt, fly-bitten, fish odor- 

_ bearing young men, headed by the Count Sprag-
1 ersonal. gatti, haunting the club rooms, are eargerly

Several prominent American delegates to Awaiting the destination of next Saturday a i 
the convention have been enquiring into the 
merits of Mr. (Jhureh’fii Auto-Voce method 
for stammering, 249 Jarvis-street, and it is 
said with gratifying results.

LEAVING

Montreal, July 17th and 25th, 
Quebec, 18th and 26th 

For Liverpool direct.
Special 1st and 2nd cabin accommodation 

has been reserved and remember now is your 
cbauoe to visit Great Britain and the Conti
nent for less than $75 for round tr p. 1st- 
class rail by G.T.R. and C.P.R. to Montreal 
and return. I . ,

Plan of reserved berths now open at Mel
ville & Richardson’s, 28 Adelaide-street east, 
the only place where these special accom
modations can be obtained. Remember the 
place, only 4 doors west of the General Post 
Office. Telephone 2010. ot

MELVILLE & RICHARDSON,
28 Adelaide-street East.

WHITE STAR L1NE~
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers1
majestic and teutonic

The officers elected
36

S.DAYIS&30NS,MONTREALDavis-
linton O.w. KENNEDY, L.D.S., Dentist

280 QUEEN-ST. WEST.
■sees J*

FEBEiJSss.
-r it as being the best medicine sold for 

colds, inflammation of the It 
T tio»» of the throat and chest.

to the taste makes it a favorite wi 
- children. .

The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in 
Canada.ilDir /■i

Between Beverley and Soho-streetS\
TEACHERS’is n

Tobacco StemmersA BE NOT a Pur- 
gative Medi

cine. The CONVENTIONy are a 
Blood Buildeb, 
Tonîo and Rbcon-
BTBUCTO

LABORERS WANTED
IN

MANITOBA

», qi Delightful retreat Uy the lakeside. 14 miles 
west of Toronto, reached by Steamship 
CARMONA (10c) or by Grand Trunk Rail
way (15c;. HOTEL LOUISE is charmingly 
situated. All popular Sports, Boating, 
Bathing, etc. Rates moderate. Only a few 
rooms vacant.

* A Golden Eagle in the Sky. 
Residents on the Island who happened to be 

looking at the sunset last nigbt saw a splendid 
Bight. In the west was a great black cloud and 
behind it a mass of gold, as evidenced bv the 
shining border of the black mass. Suddenly the

large as the gable of a great house. This wo 
derful appearance lasted for two minutei, 
than melted away.

We have Employment for

ONE HUNDRED 
TOBACCO STEMMERS j

None other than first-class operatives need
apply.

Steady Work. Highest Wages.

B, as they 
supply in ft condensed 
form the substances 
Actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
til diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 

(brt Blood, or from 
(Vitiated Humobs in 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
*up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indis 
tions. Th 
■Specific . 
the Sexual System of 
[both men and women, 
.restoring lost vigob 
and correcting all 
irregularities sud 

•suppressions.
PifPBV ge EM Who finds his mental fac- 
ClkKI IR All ulties dull or failing, or 

his physical powers flagging, should take these 
Pills. They will res toi alls lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.
riipnv llinUIH should take them.pzIlIPLraSiassBff&M;

entail sickness when neglected.

I edAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over
work or from any cause hot mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lubon a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt I 186L-Ubon, a i 

Sent sealed,
^ _ of 10c. in stamps.

▲ddressM. V.'Lubon. 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

First of the New Crop.
The first sample of new crop of wheat was shown 

on ’Change yesterday by Mr. Charles Watts, 
the central grain buyer. It was of the Clawson

AND NORTHWEST. Address: Lome Park CoM Toronto.
To enable laborers to reach the bountiful 

harvest of Manitoba and the Northwest, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will make the following 
low one-way rates:

From any station In Ontario to

HOTEL HAN LANan

S DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL32
Beautifully Situated on Toronto Bay 

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.
Good boating, bathing and fishing. Large bil

liard room. . _ . .
Open air concert every evening and Saturday 

afternoon. „ . ... . ,
Dinner served In the large dining hall at o 

o’clock.
Special terms for families and regular boarders.

JOHN HAN LAN,

A Canadian Favorite.

ÊSÉuSsE'fSI
years it has been the most reliable remedy.

Ae
iey have a 
Action on $15DELORAINE,

METHVEN,
HARTNEY,
BINSCARTH,
MOOSOMIN,

f.""
have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There is a large 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms. lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four metis ot a liberal vanety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of JLax*» eux, 
from agents of the line or

variety and was grown in Norfolk county. The 
grains were ^himp and large ^ and were ^ousrahy

wheaUihown on XJhange recently.

The Usual Way.
ual way is to neglect bad blood until 

boils, blotchps and sores make its presence 
forcibly kndwn; every wise person ought to be 
careful to purify the blood by using the best 
blood purifier and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Its purifying power is unrivalled. .

—----------— YtiaJ
A Great Desideratum.

Borer’s Improved Food for Infants, made 
from pure pearl barley and sold at 25 cents 
a package, nils a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it, 
W. A. Dyer & Co Montreal

The Secret of His Wealth.
A millionaire said “the secret of my wealth” is 

in the word, S-A-V-E; and thè secret of my 
health is in the word, S-A-G-E. By this last he 
meant Dr. Sage, whose Catarrh Remedy cured 
him of one of the worst cases of Catarrh, aud 
thereby saved him from much suffering aud pre
mature death, enabling him to make his millions, 
and enjoy life. The cures made by this medicine 
are simply wonderful.

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

eii V

The East Toronto Park Syndicate. 
n Little York will soon outgrow^ts^imma^We Going July 28th and August 4th.The T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent, 60 Tonge-at,, Torontofind things booming out there, 
to Park Home Syndicate have had great success. 
The low orices at which they have sold their lots 
are unprecedented, situated as they are so close 

• to the city limits. They have decided to sell 
their reserved lots; in fact, the demand is m
£ *‘EBEEteEonte is destined tobe

«issrWLB?-ffESsand other improvements make this place a sure 
and profitable investment.

Proprietor.130
Purchasers of these tickets to receive certifi
ée to enable them to return up to Nov. 30 th, 

1891, for thirteen dollars each, providing they 
have been working as farm laborers to 
month previous to their return.

For particulars apply to any Canadian Pacific 
Railway Agent 135

ASK FORSGA BATHING

NCH ARRAN HOUSEMuskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

V

BOECKH’S s
Dalhousle, Bale des Chaleurs, N.B. The health

iest place in Canada. This favorite Summer 
Resort, on the line ot the Intercolonial Railway, 
opens June 25. The hotel stands within a few 
yards of the shore, facing the open sea. Fine 
sandy beach, good bathing, boating, fishing and 
driving. Beautiful scenery, excellent table and 
the comforts of a city hotel Sanitary arrange
ments perfect. All modern conveniences. Bath 
rooms supplied with hot, cold and salt water. 
Communication with all points of interest- by rail 
or steamer. Return tickets at low rates from aU 
points. For further Information address JEROME 
r. HALE, Manager, Inch Arran House,Dtihousie,

fish
make, which Is always reliable.MAnÎtOU SrtoCMyMUD 8™ 

nesdays, Thursdays and Saturd

that,

jSBJOsaBSss
system.

For Sale by all leading'retail trade.ays. wea-
,ys and Saturdays, and Midland 

on Tuesdays and Fridays on arrival of mail trains 
for Parry Sound and Intermediate places. Pas
sengers per Northern trains will change cars at 
Allandale on the first mentioned four '••***" 
chofura at. Orillia on the last mentioned tw

should take them.
, These PThuei Will

For sale by all druggists, or will be seat CpOD 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addroasiOg™ “ «“““-«saw
YOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.

Our business Is to collect > 
all kinds of accounts and 
claims in Canada and the 
United States.

Commissions to suit all 
classes of accounts.

fW\A Step in Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their infants upon it. Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested aud costs 25 cents, d ry it. 
vruggista keep it. W. A.

days, and 
two days, 

the double
Allandale on the first me 
change at Orillia on the last mention» 
Commencing on Thursday, 2nd July, 
daiiy summer service on the Muskoka Lakes will 
1,6 resumed. The splendid steel steamer Nipis- 
tûDg is now in commission with her companion 
boats, the Kenoylie, Muskoka and Oriole, all of 
which are thoroughly fitted out for the season 

Daily service on the Maganettawan route from
Burk’s Falla * ^ . .___ „

Cheap return tickets can be procured from all 
G.T.R. agents. For further particulars as re
gards the Parry Sound route apply to J. WIL
KINSON, Penetauguishene.

A. P. COCKBURN, General Manager, 
Gravenhurst

Commencing Friday, July 3.

THROUGH SLEEPER 9#
Established Since 1885

Special arrangements 
maos for the collection of 

professional ao- 
Ask for particu-

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN) \

THE CUN - HILTON GO

ISLAND PARKFROM

- - TORONTO - - rents or
counts.
lars.

It Saved His Life.

êHl-iSspEtSever since, amt it never fails to cure all summer 
complaints. Fkancis Walsh, Dalkeith, Ont.

Derelict Board of Traders.
Some of Toronto’s foremost and wealthiest 

citizens are among those who were suspended by 
the Council of the Board of Trade Monday from 
all privileges for non-payment of dues. Thèse 
are the derelicts, according to list posted in the 
rotunda: Robert Flemiug, Hugh Ryan, J. S. Mc
Cracken, James H. Hughes, G. W. Kennedy, W 
Munro, J. Boucher, H. A. King, F. H.
F. W. Gibbs, Kobert-A. Wilson, James 
H. Lucas, A. Armstrong.____________

Great purchase of ladies’ and gents’ silk um
brellas direct from one of London’s best makers. 
See the marvelous value we are offering at 82.50. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

Around Toronto.
Now ready, fine collection of 21 views; for 

sale at the bookstores, price 25 cents. Buy 
no other. 35

The place to go to. Boat* from Church-street, 
Yonge-street and Brock-street, every 15 minutes.

The Pavilion the only place off the Island where 
vou can get your goods baked fresh every day 
by the Huboard Portable OvSn. Buy yoiff pic
nic supplies at city rates and save trouble of 

r carrying with you. Parties catered for. Table 
accommodation for 400.

TO

P0RTLJ3I]D NEW WORLD

$2.25. y$2.25.
Rochester and Return

COLLECTORLouis Bacque, Sales Agent
- «708

87 KING-STREET EAST. 
Telephone 2818 3GOOD PIANO.

SUGrSBS cto OO.
Island Park Pavilion.

Thompson
Adamson OLD ORCHARD v*Aee

RAIN SA VED SOMEONE.
Telepjb on©

Oftick—Livingston Building, 34 Yonge-s«reet 
Toronto.

Yards—14 Price-street, Toronto.

The Cricket Victors and Vanquished Are 
Not Yet Determined;

A heavy rain was falling all yesterday mbrning 
and at 11 o’clock bad not abated. The crease 
was soaked so the two captains at 1 p.m. de
cided to postpone, for a day and the result 

e‘ annual cricket match between Canada and 
jnited States will not be known at least be

fore this afternoon. The matqh cannot be a 
draw and if the elements, tantalize the players 
they’ll continue to postpo/e until two ieuiugs are

“ XJSXD ”

Rossin House Floral Extracts
The beet 50 cent Handkerchief Perfumes 

in the market.
PREPARED ONLY AT

ON THE MAINE COAST 

And to all

SATURDAY, JULY 18th.
At 11 p.m., from Geddes* Wharf, * by the fast 

STKAMEB lorne park.
GRIMSBY PARK.

Throuch Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 
• : — West Shore Route.

Telephone 1998 WHITE MOUNTAIN RESORTS
EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY 

Returning, leave Old Orchard Every Monday and 
Thursday, running through to Toronto 

during Bummer Season 
A special U. 8. officer at Union 

amine baggage. . 18 '
For rates and full information apply to any 

C.P.R. Ticket agènL City Ticket Offices—118 
King-st. West, 24 York-street, Board of Trade 
Building and 216 Queen-si. West, Parkdtie.

EMPRESS OF INDIAed

arrivtac' in Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

Port Dalhousle and Return Only 5Do.
Every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon at 

3.40 o’clock. , , , ' . 0.
Tickets at all offices and on wharf and bteamer.

TIE HOME SAVINGS & LOIN CO. LIMITED
Office No. 78 Church-street, ToroSto.

SS. CARMONA
1 Lome Park 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. daily.

Grimsby Park 2 p.m. on Tuesday*, Thurs
days and Saturday!

Geddes’ wharf (west side). No freight for 
either park received after 9 Am.

Tickets at the Company’s office on dock or 
H. J. Harris, 705 Yonge-street; Peter Mo- 
Intyre, 34 Yonge-street; W. A. Geddes,. 69 
Yonge-street Special rates for excursions. 
Telephone 870. _____________________________ ■

of th 
the U Rossin Homs Drug Store$500.000 K

sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-pay menu—No valuation fee charged.
HUN. FRANK SMITH,

For Many Years.
“We have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry for many years in our family and 
find it an excellent medicine for all forms of 
summer complaint.’’ John A. Valens, Valens. 
Out. Fowler's Wild Strawberry. Price 35c., sold 
by all dealers.

*46 TELEPHONE NO 1INTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA I

Station to ex- ALWAY8 OPEN.C0Shnatio" conditions being favorable the contest 
will Be resumed at tl a.m. to-day with Law and 
Coates, the two not outs, at the wickets. The 
crease will be much softer and more favorable to 
the batsmen. George Patterson and Bohlen are 
expected to increase: the score on the wet wicket 
enormously.^ Muir is the remaining Yankee

l Stc™nada has certainly the advantage of playing 
Air Tohn Blackwell of the Bank of Commerce, a whole inning op the softer ,,”n8.1,tV1 = a' WW

• » ÏTS-SS:MSî1* “»étate. (1st inning)»
Winny^ut rK^tU'fmm SÏÏSSiÏÏgTr? ' ^ '
"lthA9?Ppyrtbln JZda second and a third The visiting cricketers spent yesterday sight- 
hSttie and Î flnid nty appetite so much re- seeing 'and pleasure-seeking. They were bam

„ ImnS and St*iach strengthened that lean par- queted in the evening at the RC.Y.C. s Island
Make ofV hefty meal without any of the un- club

pleasantness Wormerly experienced..

usiug Pæ-inelée’s Pills, and find them by far the 

tions of the body, giving tone and vigor..

JAMES MASON. 
Manager. FISHING TACKLEPresident3

the ’market'*0 GunsT Klflee, Bicycles, BasebaU

description

ELECTRIC POWERHolloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cneap and effec
tuai remedy within reach?.__________

The direct route between tne west and aU points
Pruvince°'of1 Quebec,f also for New Brunswick! 
Nova Beotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands, Newfoundland and
titExpresd trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with- 

change between these points in 27 hours and 
30 minutes. _ .

The through express tram cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri- 

! city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
i thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of 
travelers. _ — A „ ,

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts or Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route. . . ,,

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for tne 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for the European
“Pickets may be obtained and all information 
about iho route, also freight and passenger rates,
on application to

ililîiiili

F.H.THOMPSONElectric Motors supplied.For all purposes.
* TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS, 

35,Adelaide-st.
Toothache cured instantly by using Gib

bous* Toothache Gum. ( 246

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest- 
lessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual. If 
your druggist has none in stock get him to pro
cure it for you.

Messrs. Stott & Jury chemists, Bbwmanv He, 
'write: “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by -this well- 
known house are among the most reliable in the 
country. ________________ ________ -__

»west, Toronto. and prices.
R. A. AleCRBADY,

136 V
Importer and Dealer^ in the Best Grades

COAL AND WOOD 378 Queen West, Toronto. M /

DOCTOR GULL’S One of the fast Electric-Lighted Steamship*

Manitoba, 
Alberta and 

Athabasca

Ontario Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont. *

r- W55IS1
merctel branches. Apply to J

PRINCIPAL HARE, Ph. D.

TlSBc?etRcS-bS5kpbr' g&u «a
was heartily drunk aud capitally respçmded to by, 
Capt. Patterson and the veteran Law. A return 
to the city via the Esperanza was made sufficiently 
early to give the players a chance for a good 
rest prior to the great struggle and exciting finish 
looked for to%ay.

Celebrated English Remedy cures Uonoucei, 
Gleet and Stricture where remedldS

Agency: 303 Yonge-st.. Toronto.
Mention World.

and Day Car* PRESENT PRICES.
Stove and Nut Coal per ton - -
Egg per ton - -
Grate “ “ - - f • -
Soft “ “ - - -

TT, 1-, Best Long Hard Wood, per cord -
is intended to leave OWEN SOUNlTevery .. Cut and Split Hard Wood, per cord 6.U0

Monday, Thursday and Saturday “ ^a«usep^«dper‘cord
on arrivai of the Steamship Express levying To- Long Blabs per cord *
ronto at 11.20 a.m. for Port Arthur and Fort vv u- u t* (Alt and Split
liam direst (caUing at Sault Ste. MariA . Mich.. ki„d. Q{ wood cut and split by steam.

Mlway for Head Office aud Yard V4d to 950 Queen- 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and til points in street west. Telephone
the Northwest aud Pacific Coast. , Branch office aud yard, Corner King ana

HENRY BEATTY, Spadina-avenue. Telephone 1518.
My» Lake Traffic, Call and place your orders at lowest

Toronto. »** price* w

To the Visitom.
A store thaï has kept pace with the mal

venus grow tW of the Queen Qjty of Canada 
is worthy aVBit od those who *re here for 
the first time. McKeudry s,. 202 Yonge- 
streetois a representative hve:bbsmess place, 
Whm e buyers of drygoo.li: or lovers of fashion 

spepd a profitable and pleasant hour. ^

Saddle tlie Biglit
there anything pioreaiinnyid^toan having 

your c?r,?rfft?2PtoanP'gstting rid of it? IJolte 
■ wfy vqSKcure it. • rfy it and be con-

toJtr?fô^imâas'°£Knooil forT 

a great Uiessing to me. *

$5.50
6M
5J»

5.50Unbearable Pain.
Dear Sirs: I suffered for three days very 

severely from Summer complaint,and could get no 
relief but kept getting worse till the pain was al
most unbearable,and I was very weak. After every
thing else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. The first dose gave relief, 
and it did not fail to cure me. Wm. T. Glynn,

Wabash Line.

Reclining Chair Cara. Seats free from Detroit, 
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets »nd time 
tables via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, lo- 
rontoT L- __________ _ ea

5.00 186Rosedale v. Germantown.
Rosedale will play the Germantown Cricket 

if the International is finished to-
3.50
4. U0Horse. Club to-morrow 

day. Should if not be finished to-day the Rose
dale match will not commence until Thursday atis; Wilfred, Ont. A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR-

•tr^et^arsTmoierrrirriprovementei
N. WEATHEBSTON,

Western Freight aud Passenger Agent, 
yy Rossin House Block, Yorx-st., Toronto.

Goldwin Smith.
Goldwin Smith is opposed to Sir Charles Tup 

per in many ways, but doubtless both would 
agree that no better remedy for dyspepsia, con
stipation, biliousness, headache, kidney troubles, 
skin diseases, etc., exists than Burdock Blood Bit
ter*. the best family medicine known.

This will be a good game as the wicket’at Rose- 
dale is perfect, and the team Rosedale are plac
ing in the field is a strong one. There will be re
freshments on the ground and a band of good 
music. Those who want to see a first-class game 
of cricket and thoroughly enjoy themselves 
should attend.

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Wo. ai Extern».x*atur 
gives relief by removing tn~ cause Give it a in~i 
and be convinced

W. a VAN HORNE, 
President, 

Montreal

D. POTTINGEK, sum
e 9 *5tendent.

I . xaJLRailway Office, Moncton, 1. ".
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